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Fine Soaps, 3 cakes in box, " O
violet, witch hazel ; sp 'l.J(box . . ! 'C
Hair Brushes, solid bristles,
every one warranted; special
value, on at price, each. "CSolid Steel or fancy CO-hand- les;

all sizes, $1.00 value, at.
sale of Albums at..l6

at prices.
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Glass

Cut Glass
Cut Glass
Cut Glass

Glass
Cut Glass
Cut Glass
Cut Glass

Glass

$10 Vals. $3.98
In the Waist Section. Second Floor, a
great Easter sale 500 women's fancy
and plain Tailored Waists Messaline silks,
nets and allover laces Yokes of fine and
coarse laces, medallions and pin tucking

Half inch, inch and allover tucking
Trimmings of silk braid f satin folds, silk

embroidery, tinsel covered buttons, etc.
All new desirable waists for theater, dress
and evening wear; waists for street wear,
white, cream, navy blue, catawba,
taupe, green, brown, red and black Very
large assortment for your selection All
sizes Values to $ 1 fl aoyour choice at this low price yJiOGreat Easter Bargains inairgradesofSilk
Petticoats Easter Sales of Silk Waists

1 000 Wilton Carpet Samples
$5 Vals. $1.59 and $225

J.h T,hird F,'or arPet store a special offering that will interest housewivessamples of Royal Wilton Carpets, a large variety beautiful patternsand colorings; sizes suitable for rugs; remarkable values the following loV prices-2- 2

BY INCHES, AT, EACH, ?1.27 BY INCHES. AT, EACH, $2.25

Sage 500 Women's Suits
All New Spring Models
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$25.00 Ea
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store
directs particular attention to the marvel-
ous values in women's 1909 Tailored
Suits being offered at $25.60-Ful- ly 500garments to choose from Far and away
the best suits, the best styles, materials
and make you ever bought at this popular
price Tailored Suits of equaquality,
cost you $35.00 at other stores Medium
and long length coats, semi and tight-fitt-in- g

effects Strictly tailored or trimmed in
braid and buttons Skirts are plain gored
with panel front, flare bottom and trimmed
to match the coats Thassortmentof
materials include" plain and fancy stripe
serge, prunella cloths and fancy worstedsnavy blue, black, gray, tan, green, rose
and white High-grad- e suits, matchless
in style and variety Your cr y g
choice at this exceptional price p 5t

Cloak Department Take elevator 2d Fl.
New Easter Apparel for women, misses
and children Garments for all occasions
and at all prices, and our showing is the
largest and best in the West No trouble
to show goods here Take advantage

Drug Sundries at Low Prices
Theatrical Cold Cream in pound
jars; great special value at, each.
Borated Talcum Powder in pound
cans, sprinkler top; gTeat value.
Dries Violet Talcum, special for
Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder, in
cans; great special value at, ach.
Adorable Cold Cream, unexcelled
for massaging; great value at.

19c
19c

12c
28c

500 Comforters
At $1,67 Each-
Great special sale of 500 full-siz- e silkoline-covere- d Com-
forters, filled with white laminated cotton; d y
best patterns and colorings; special value, ea. .P J
Soecial lot of 300

Tdeep satin binding; pink and blue borders; a a 170regular .pu.ow values, on sale at, the pair. .V
500 pairs of light tan color Wool Blankets, ctVtcolored borders; full size; regular $6 values. .Jf O 3
We are Portland agents for the "Ostermoor" Mattresses.

Easter Cut Glass at a Saving
Nappies, with or without handles, regular $2.50 values, at, each..S1.89
rviVD 6S' handsame cut; best $3.50 values, on sale at, each..S3.60Bottles, pretty style; the best regular $2.50 values, at, each.. $1.89Spoon Trays, best regular $C00 values, on sale at this price, each. . S4 69Bowls best regular $5.00 values, on sale at this special price, ea S3 79
WaT' Slies high, best regular $6 values, at this low price ea..S4.69LV PtleS' P"U,,est cut Slr $5.00 values, at this price, ea. S3 79

Flower V ' lal 50,vales, on sale at this low pric, each. $3 49lo-uic- h,ases, regular $24.00 values, on sale at, sp'L, ea..S17 99

000 White Petticoats
$4-$4.50Values$-

2.95

Great special lot of women's short Aprons
made of fine lawns nnd ArvttoA- UVuvu omoo aUU.--trimmed in dainty laces and embroideriesbeading and ribbons; round and square
styles; the best regular $1.25 and QQ$1.50 values, on sale at, sp'l., ea..f5C
$3 Dresses at $ 1 .98
Children 's white Lawn Dresses, ages 6
months to 3 years; Mother Hubbard, long
and short-waiste-d styles; long and short
sleeves, lace and embroidery-trimme- d;

tucks, beading and insertion ; (t1 Q Q
regular $3.00 values, at, each H 'O

Oar great annual Easter Sale of wom-
en's White Petticoats will attract an en-
thusiastic throng of buyers to the
muslin underwear section all this week
200O handsome, white petticoats to be
distributed at a price that will tempt
every visitor as soon as she investi-
gates the quality and style of these un-
dergarmentsEvery one made of the
best quality lawns and cambric, trimmed
in wide openwork and French embroid-
ered effects and separate trimmed dust
ruffles also a great variety of dainty
lace trimmed petticoats All in all, it's
the best bargain in white petticoats we
have had the pleasure of offering you
for many, many months A great spe
cial purchase from a leading New York
manufacturer enables us r
to offer $3.50-$4.5- 0 vaT. & .73

Special lot of women's fine cambric and
lawn Combination Garments, in two and
three-piec- e styles; trimmed in lace and
embroidery, edgings, headings and rib-
bons. Regular $1.75 and $2 J-

- on
values, at this low price, each. .S A

$4 Dresses at $2.8?
Children's hand-mad- e Dresses, in bishop
styles, ed fronts ; aires 6
months to"-- years: all new. beautiful
styles; selling regularly at $4.00
Your choice of these
at this special low price, ea

each.

$1.75 Waist Nets on Sale at 59c Per Yard
$1.25 Embroideries on Sale at 25c a Yard
Special lot of striped and Persian Waist Nets, also suitable for yokes and Ctsleeves; 18 to 4o inches wide; all pretty styles; values up to $1.75, for, yard. OifC
viw6? W?lStS' 18,t0t5 i"ches Wide? white' cream and ecru, as follows:up $3.00 for, yard, $1.19 Valnes up to $2.00 for, the yard, 791500 yards of Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Embroidery and Insertion, IV, to 18 inswide; best patterns, suitable for women's and children's wear; vals. to $1.25 yd..25'1000 yards of new crossbar Dimity Corset Cover Embroidery, in very prettv Astyles ;regular values up to 85c a yard buy all you want at, special, yard..4l7C

50,000 Prs. Sample Hosiery
Women's $1 Values at 29c Pair
Men's 50c-75- c Values 29c Pair

Tomorrow in the main Fifth-stre- et

aisle our great annual Easter offer-
ing of women's and men's fine ho-
siery The one great opportunity
of the year to supply your hosiery
needs at a price that falls shrtfrom
covering the cost of manufactu-
ringMost of them are the cele-
brated "Onyx" hose -- Assortment
and styles large Call and see
25,000 pairs of women's Hosiery in lisles,
cottons and mercerized; plain colors and
fancies without end; every desirable color,
pattern and combination; allover lace and
lace boots ; all sizes, 8yg to 10. The shrewd
buyer will anticipate her needs for many
months to come at the saving offered.
Regular 50c, 75c and $1.00 values, OQbuy all you want of them at, pair. 27C
25,000 pairs of men's imported Half-Hos- e;

plain black, silk lisles, lace effects, fancy
silk lisles, mercerized tans, grays, helios,
browns, navy blue, . red, etc.; all OQsizes; 50c and 75c values, at, pair. C

New White Goods 25c-- $ 1 .50 Yd.
New SUk Mulls 50c-60- c Per Yard
We invite inspection of our magnificent showing of new White Goods in fancies, shirt-
ings, white Swisses, jaconets, embroidered designs, etc.; the season's handsomest novel-
ties; imported and domestic materials of the latest designs and finest qualities for
waists, dresses, etc. ; immense variety. Prices range all the way from 25c to $1.50 yd.
Beautiful showing of new Silk Mulls in the latest printings; attractive designs and
colorings; great values at' 50c and 60c the yard. You should not fail to see them.

Great Values in Spring Hats
jr At $4.95

Great Easter opening
sale of 500 women's
new Spring Hats in
the very latest shapes
and trimmings Hats
you are asked to pay

$8 and $ 10 for at other stores
New turbans, flats, mush--

hats, etc., chip and rough straws, block
shapes, hair braids, ; etc., trimmed in
flowers, ribbons and wings t A Q C

$40 Royal Wilton Rugs $31;75
$36.00 Royal Wilton Rugs $29

In the Bic Third "Flrt- - Pof ct c nr j m , ,

' f"-- ' ui. uj iu it. o m., $3ts vais..jg29.00

1 .25 Dress Goods
1.50 Dress Goods $1.29

The dress goods store announces for
tomorrow's selling rgainextra-ordinar- y

in the season's most desira-bl- e
dress material onr- - w j rm,

new tailored suitings and mannish ef--
fects in light andjdagkcjorgs-Al-lnew Spring, 1 909 fabrics of suaerior
style and quality and a very large
assortment for your selection By
far the best values in new fashionable
materials you will buy this season
ine $1. 25 line at 98c per yard
Te$K50J,ineo$ 1 .29 per yard
In the silk store new Directoire satins
in all the latest shades and tints for
costumes, waists, etc. All grades

xcomplete line ior your selection
Best values guaranteed Call and see

Perrins, $4,00 Gloves $2.75
35c-40- c Ribbons 25c Per Yard
Great Easter sale of 5000 pairs of "Perrins" real Trench Kid Gloves, in full 16-b- utton lengths; best quality real prime kid; black, white and all colors akd from aUre-por- tslong gloves will soon enjoy their former popularity; sizes 5V2 to n7rearular $4.00 values your choice at this unusually low price, pair. ..P. O2o,000 yards of plain Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, also fancy warp prints, in OCbeautiful assortment; newest colorings and combinations ; 35c-4-0c valuesyard. .C200 New Lingerie Waists
$5.50, $6.00 Values $3.85
In the Waist Section tomor--
row an exceptional offering
of new high-gra- de Lingerie
Waists Very prettystylesjn
cotton, batiste, fancy square
or pointed yokes trimmed in
plat or round mesh vals, venise
lace, maltese lace and medal-
lions of filet back and sleeves
trimmed with tucks and lace
insertions A style and quality
waist most stores ask $750
for Our regular $5.50 and
$6.00 values on a advantageous

..f
to offer this limited lot at the special low price of $3.85
"Indian Head" Suitings 1 5c Yard
50,000 Yards Ginghams 12V2C
In Wash Goods Section, entire new line Indian Head Suitings, plain
50 000 ynHl5 auX neT shades' handsome styles splendid value, at, yJd..l5C

o American Ginghams, all new 1909 styles; the best
?nnnernS and oloTm; great values buy all you want at this price, yard.. 1V2Cpieces of new French and Scotch Ginghams, in the very newest patterns OCand colorings; exceptional values, at this low price, the yard take advantage. 3C

3000 Women's Oxfords
'$3.50Values' $2.85 Pr.
Buy your Easter Footwear this week and
effect a considerable saving We place on
sale 3000 pairs of new Spring Oxfords inalarge variety of styles and leathers Brown
kids, tan Russian calf, gun metal, glazed kids
and patent colts Button, blucher, and Gib-
son ties AH new and 1909 models. Cuban
and military heels, extension soles All sizes.
2 hi to 8 Widths, A to E Every pair in the
lot standard $3.5Q value; your J g
choice at this low price, pair j)ddr0
Mail orders will be promptly and carefully
filled We have a complete line of women's
buckskin and suede shoes and oxfords m
black, tan, gray, etc. Latest models and at
all prices New Spring Oxfords for men-bo- ys

500 Women's New Umbrellas With 8-i- n.

Directoire Handles, $2.50 Vals. $1.47 Ea!
Great special offering of 500 women's new 26-in- Umbrellas, with directoirehandles; fast black gloria taffeta covering; $2.50 values, while they last, ea. .1.47
2000 Dozen Women's Handkerchiefs 5c Ea.
2000 dozen women's white Crossbar and checked Handkerchiefs with --in. hem-- t'"'u",6' "8""" vmucs uuy au you want or them at this low rrice. each. -- V-


